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GENERALREFERENCES
Alcoholicbeverages- See Ch. 72.

S 105-1.Definitions.
As usedin thischapter,
indicated:
thefollowing
termsshallhavethemeanings
- A personwhohasqualified
personpursuant
GUARDIAN
as theguardian
of theunderaged
to a testamentary
or courtappointment.
- Onewhohasnotattained
PERSON
UNDERTHELEGALAGEandUNDERAGED
PERSON
theageof 21 yearsandwhodoesnothavea right,pursuant
to N.J.S.A.
9:178-1b,
to purchase
andconsume
alcoholic
beverages.
- Theunderaged
person's
grandparent,
RELATIVE
auntor uncle,sibling,or otherperson
relatedby bloodor affinity.
S 105-2.Consumptionby underagedpersonson privateproperty.
It shallbe unlawfulfor
anypersonunderthelegalageto,withoutlegalauthority,
knowingly
possess
or knowingly
consume
an alcoholic
beverage
on privateproperty.
S 105-3.Penalties.
A. A violation
shallbe punished
by a fineof $250for a firstoffenseanda fineof $350for any
subsequent
offense;
and
B. In addition
forthisoffense,
to thefineauthorized
thecourtmaysuspendor postpone,
for six
months,
thedrivingprivilege
of thedefendant.
C. Upontheconviction
of anypersonandthesuspension
or postponement
of thatperson's
drivingprivilege,
thecourtshallforwarda reportto the Division
of MotorVehicles
statingthe
periodimposedby thecourt.lf a person,
firstandlastdayof thesuspension
or postponement
at thetimeof theimposition
is lessthan17yearsof age,theperiodof license
of sentence,
postponement
shallcommence
on thedaythesentence
is imposed
andshallrunfor a period
of sixmonthsafterthepersonreaches
theageof 17years.
D. lf thepersonconvicted
underthischapteris nota NewJerseyresident,
thecourtshall
suspendor postpone,
as appropriate,
thenonresident
drivingprivilege
of the personbasedon
theageof thepersonandsubmitto the Division
of MotorVehicles
therequired
report.The
courtshallnotcollectthelicenseof a nonresident
underthissection.Uponreceipt
convicted
of a reportby thecourt,the Division
of MotorVehicles
shallnotifytheappropriate
officials
in
jurisdiction
of thesuspension
the licensing
or postponement.
E. In theeventa suspension
of drivingprivilege
is ordered,
or postponement
courtshall
immediately
collectthedefendant's
driver'slicensecertificate
andforwardit to the Division
of
MotorVehicles.
lf for anyreasonthelicensecertificate
cannotbe collected,
thecourtshall

includein the reportthecomplete
name,address,
dateof birth,eyecolorandsexof the
periodimposed
defendant
as wellas thefirstandlastdateof thelicensesuspension
by the
coun.
F. In theeventa suspension
or postponement
of drivingprivilege
is ordered,
thecourtshall
informthepersonorallyandin writingthatif thepersonis convicted
of operating
a motor
vehicleduringtheperiodof suspension
or postponement,
thepersonshallbe subjectto the
penalties
setforthin N.J.S.A.
39:3-40.
A personshallbe required
to acknowledge
receiptof
in writing
thewrittennoticein writing.Failureto givea writtennoticeor failureto acknowledge
thereceiptof a writtennoticeshallnotbe a defenseto a subsequent
chargeof a violation
of
N . J . S . A3 .9 : 3 - 4 0 .
S 105-4.Exceptions.
Thischapter
shallnotapplyto norprohibit:
personfromconsuming
A. Anyunderaged
or possessing
an alcoholic
beverage
in connection
witha religious
observance,
ceremony,
or rite;
personconsuming
B . An underaged
or possessing
an alcoholic
beverage
in the presence
of and
withthe permission
of a parent,guardian
or relative
whohasattained
thelegalageto
purchase
andconsume
alcoholic
beverages;
nor
personfrompossessing
c. An underaged
whileactually
alcoholic
beverages
engagedin the
performance
of employment
by a personwhois licensed
underTitle33 of theRevised
Statutes,
or whileactivelyengagedin the preparation
of foodwhileenrolled
in a culinary
arts
program
or hotelmanagement
at a countyvocational
schoolor post-secondary
educational
institution;
however,
thischaptershallnotbe construed
to preclude
the imposition
of a penalty
person
underthissection,
N.J.S.A.
33:1-81,
or anyothersection
law,
who
is
of
against
a
convicted
of unlawful
alcoholic
licensed
beverage
activityon or at premises
forthesaleof
alcoholic
beverages.

